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24 Tenth Street, Weston, NSW 2326

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Area: 813 m2 Type: House

Brendan  King

0240181000

Rachel Bailey

0240181000

https://realsearch.com.au/24-tenth-street-weston-nsw-2326
https://realsearch.com.au/brendan-king-real-estate-agent-from-belle-property-hunter-valley
https://realsearch.com.au/rachel-bailey-real-estate-agent-from-belle-property-hunter-valley


$585,000

Dearly loved and well-maintained over its lifespan, this single-level home offers buyers plenty of future flexibility thanks

to its large 813sqm landholding. The block size would allow you to extend its current 3-bedroom layout to suit big or

blended families, or you could keep the yard and add a signature alfresco area with a pool or more gardens and garaging if

desired. Ducted air-conditioning, a stainless steel oven and modern timber flooring in the dining area and kitchen are all

pleasing upgrades, and the home itself is a blank canvas waiting for you to make it your own. Positioned in a wide and

quiet street with a creek at one end and a park in the next block where the kids can happily play with friends, this is a

fantastic home for new buyers, young families or the long-term investor.  - Big block with a drive-through carport leading

to a massive 7.2m x 6.1m shed - Well-kept throughout with open plan living fitted with split-system AC - Neat-as-a-pin

kitchen ready to cook up a storm, overlooks the backyard- Three bedrooms, two have a robe and ceiling fan, main with

split-system AC - Well-preserved three-way bathroom complete with a separate bath and shower - Wide rear verandah,

fully enclosed for alfresco-style dining in any season - Deep and level block provides plenty of future lifestyle options to

extend or enhance - 700m to Weston Public School, 1300m to the Workers Club and local pub - A large line-up of shops

and dining options can be found in Kurri Kurri, 2.5km away - 20 minute drive to wine country for fine dining, large-scale

concerts and cellar doors - Near the Expressway on-ramp for a seamless Sydney, Central Coast and Upper Hunter

commute 


